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1.

Silent prayer or meditation, or reading of the prayer in Schedule 2.

2.

Obituaries and other ceremonial matters.

3.

Announcements by the Speaker.

4.

Announcements or Reports by the Premier.

5.

Tabling of Reports or Papers.

6.

Formal motions and notices by the Chief Whip.

7.

Notices of Bills or motions.

8.

Questions and Interpellations.

9.

Orders of the day:
9.1

Debate on the report on the Review of KZN Legislature
Standing Rules;

9.2

Report by the MEC for Finance on the 4th Quarter
Consolidated Statement of Municipal Budget;

9.3

Debate on the following IFP Motion:
Le Ndlu:
Iyadumala ngemibhikisho ekhungethe izwe lakithi edunga
necekela phansi imfundo engumgogodla wentuthuko yezwe.
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Sikuvuma ngaphandle kokuthandabuza ukuthi abafundi bami
eqinisweni nxa benza inhlabaluhide bekhalazela ukufumana
imfundo yamahhala.
Iyavumelana nabo ngoba lesi yisinqumo esathathwa
yinkomfa ye-ANC ebusayo eminyakeni ethi mayibe ngaphezu
kwamashumi amabili eyedlulayo.
Kumele uhulumeni asifeze lesi sinqumo. Nxa ehluleka, akube
nabaholi be-ANC abanonembeza abazoma phambi kwesizwe
bavume izono zokunquma izinto abangasakwazi ukuzifeza
baxolise kubafundi nakubazali ngalelo phutha bese
bekhomba indlela ecacile eya phambili.
Nokho [le Ndlu] ikhathazekile ngemibiko yodlame ebonakala
Ihambisana neminye yale mibhikisho.
Le Ndlu inquma kanje:
Ukuthi ngaphandle kokuhlaziya ukuthi lolu dlame nokucekela
phansi kwenziwa ngobani, izwakalisa ukuzichitha
ngokungathandabuzi zonke izinhlobo zodlame, ukucekela
phansi nokwesabisa okubonakala kukhungethe lezi
zinkonondo.

[This House:
Is dismayed to witness the Fees Must Fall protests around the
country that destroy our education system – one of the
cornerstones of our development;
Undoubtedly agrees that students are well within their rights
to stage protests demanding free education;
Agrees with them because this is a decision that was taken by
a conference of the ruling ANC just over 20 years ago.
Government should fulfil this decision. If government fails,
we call on ANC leaders with integrity to face the nation and
admit to taking resolutions that they can no longer fulfil, and
to apologise to students and parents for that mistake and
come up with a clear way forward.
Nevertheless, [this House] is worried about reports of violence that
is associated with some of these protests.

This House therefore resolves:
That without analysing who the instigators are, to
unequivocally condemn any form of violence, destruction [of
property] and intimidation that characterise these protests.
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